
THE PALM BRANCII

KZSSEQ HIS.4 0O THEl?.

She sat on the purcli in tlic sunshine
As I went down th,ý street-

A womnan wliose hair was silver,
But whose face was blossom sweet,

Making me think cf a garden,
When, in spite of the frost and snow

0f blcak November weather.
Late, fragrant liles ùlow.

Iheard a footstep behind me,
And the sound of a merry laugh,

And I knewv the heart it came froni
WVouId be lîke a comforting staff

In the time and the hour r.t troubl,-
I{opeful and brave and strong,

One of the hearts to leon on,
Wheri we think ail things go wrong.

I turned at the clic!. of thxe gate.lutch,
And met bis rnanly look;

A face like bis gives me pleasure,
Like the page of a pleasant book.

It told cf a steadfast purpose,
0f a brave and daring will,

A face with a promise ini it,
Thiat, Gud grant, the years tfli.

He went up the pathway singing.
I saw tbe woman's eyes

Grow bright with a wordless wescome,
As the snnsbine warms the skie-ý.

SBack again, sweetbeart mother,"
H1e cried, and bent to ]ciss

The loving face that wvas lifted
For wvhat some mothers miss.

That boy will do to depend on;
1 hold that this is true-

From lads in love wvith their mothets
0ur bravest berces grew

Earth's grandest hearts have beea loving hearts,
Since time the earth began ;

And the bcy 'who kisses bis mother
Is every inch a man !

_ Chriflian Jntllg;cer.

lire are Z»de ed/for ourfacis Io MAf r.2. Gracqy.

RE position assigried Le, won.an among, the
Speuple of any nation i8 a test cf the civiliz-

ation te 'vhich that, nation has attained'
Thorefere India is very low down in the

scale. There are over fortv millions cf high-caste
women in the Zenanas of India. They are victinis cf
a social systeni whichi excîndes froni ail that is going
on in the great wvorld around theni. They bave ne
liberty cf thought or action and feel niest keenly of ai!
the heatheuism-Many cf these woxnen are natturaiy
bright. and this is how they eniploy their time-Pre-
paring ihie food, r':Zting. ilrinking, dress<ng, smok:ng,
-omparing jwel, nowhvlcre te go, nothing te sce; ne
boeksq. papers or magazines, no mnusic, no iictures;
only hatred and ,jealousv i n their minds bçcause cf

the presence of other wives-this we are told, is the
life of the high-caste ivonan of India. Thcy are very
Buperstitieus, and worship daily their household gods,
teaching their children te do thc same. Perhi ips it

viil surprise yen, as- it surprised meo, to learn that t.he
ivemen of India were flot always kept in thîs stàte of
ignorance and degradation. In titeir early ýhistory
such education as men had, %vas flot donied thèin
andsome 'vere.highly cultured. Ohild niarriage 'vas
unknown, girls even had a voice in the selectiou of
their husbands; îvom.-n wore flot burned alive wvitli
their. dead -husbands and child. widowï .ware net
doorned te perpatual degradation. Ail thpse.terrible

thgsare. the resuit of greater priestly authority arnd
the Mohammedan- cenquest of India. ' Now, India i -
ruled by our own good Queen, and wvhile there is stitl
niuch te deplore, the way is opened for the Light tud
Truth te enter in, and the outlook is encouragin,.

The first women nmissionar.*,r.s sent .to India, were te
the Zenanas. At, first the prej,â.ice was-strong aý.ainst
thernKbut gradually iLworc away and row nont arc
rec.!ived se joyfully. The medical tsinr is
especially welcome te these pofir w ' mui, flot allowed
:hitherto to sec the face of a physician. fhey bring
healing of the sout and body. The Bible is atsa a
power for good in the6se homes and thé Bible' wvonan
nost wvelcome. IlThe Bible must haiie b één written
by a wvoman " sud one in a Zenanz to a Mis:iio nary,
'"'there are se many beautifu, things in it about
wNomcn" "Read ever the story, forlIneyerw~eary et
it" said anD)ther. It rsnfoW 54 years smice tht first
iigh-easte schozol was cpe-ned in Madras.' We aill

]cnow howv nine years ago Pandita Rarnabi oened 4
school for chiid widoiva in India and wh-it a succe-4s
it has been. lier own history is a wonderfully in-
terestingy one. Sunday schools have great influence
thera-thie wvork is carried on in twenty five languag-
es, with about three hundrel thousand pupils, and yet
there are twventy millions of young girls in India wvho
have ne such chance fer educatiou!1 The low-caste
wvomen in India are the onhs who profit most by tbe
labor cf the Missionaries. Thcy are really cut-casts
and sonit. cf theni have been hungry ail their lives.
Think, cf it, childrcn, who have enough and te, spare?
We ivill tell you more cf these low-castc* women
b.nother tume.

Itisonly a few yea-rs ago thât Pundita Ramabai said:
Among rny countrymen the man: is divine, an-1thei

woman's only hope of hecavon is through hc±thusband.
Sonie few 'vomen are allowed te obtain sufficent cdu-
cation te irhake poetry in praise cf their hitsbands, t-e
that the mnaî niay geL the full henifit thereof,".


